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Blue Devils Singe Cardinals in Turkey Classic
CONTINUED FROM PAGE 11

second half. They’ve got good ath-
letes but we were in better shape. I
think it showed at the end,” said coach
DeSarno.

“They were going to play hard. It’s
a rival game, Thanksgiving! When
they got tired, we just took it to them,”
said Allen.

The Cardinals, who had won their
last three games, literally got no-
where on the ground, as they were
limited to 40 rushing yards. Fresh-
man quarterback Tyrone Johnson
completed eight of 13 passes for 113
yards, including a five-yard TD strike
to Josue Reyes, who finished with
four receptions for 51 yards.
Cornerback Dan Selert gave the Blue
Devils good field position at midfield
when he picked off one of Johnson’s
passes and the Blue Devil defense
hounded Johnson all afternoon. Line-
backer John Dugan (13 tackles) was
the Alpha dog with three major sacks
and several throws for losses.

“We wanted to put pressure on the
freshman quarterback in order to make
him do things he didn’t want to do.
We put some packages in at halftime.
I think that helped us a lot,” said
Dugan.

The Blue Devils completed a 10-
play, 68-yard scoring drive when Allen
blasted in from the one with 7:03 left
in the first quarter. After Selert’s in-

terception, the Blue Devils hit pay
dirt again when DiIorio hit Sheehan
for the 27-yard TD play at the end of
the quarter.

The Cardinals roared back when
Johnson fired a long gun to Tyray
Forte, good for 54 yards to the Westfield
six. Three plays later, with 9:53 left in
the half, Johnson squeezed in from the
two to make the score 14-7. With 1:46
left in the half, Orlando Fisher inter-
cepted DiIorio at the Westfield 15 and
scooted into the end zone.

Plainfield took a 21-14 lead when
Fisher took the kickoff at the start of
the third quarter and barreled 80 yards
to the Westfield eight and, two plays
later, Johnson hit Reyes for the five-
yard TD pass. The Blue Devils an-
swered with a 63-yard drive, includ-
ing receptions of 37 and 18 yards by
Sheehan, ending with Allen’s five-
yard TD bash with 2:47 left in the
third quarter. Allen put the Blue Dev-
ils in front 28-21 when he capped a
58-yard drive with his three-yard TD
plunge.

Plainfield answered with 4:01 re-
maining when Malcolm Boatwright
slanted in from the Westfield six but
the point after attempt missed to the
right. Blue Devil Jihad Billups re-
turned the kickoff 33 yards to
midfield. Faced with the need to run
out the clock, the Blue Devils de-

cided to run Allen on a fourth-and-
one situation. He bashed through for
three yards to control the clock and
seal the victory.

“The three touchdowns and the
fourth down play were all the same
play, a 23 blast. TJ (Mruz) leads
through the hole, the guys give a push
and I just follow behind,” explained
Allen.

“I was going to run a quarterback
sneak but Tony said, ‘23 blast has
been working all day.’ I listened to
him. He knows what he’s talking
about. It worked,” said coach
DeSarno. “We knew it was going to
be a struggle. We knew they ran an
offense that was explosive. Big plays!
We got the win. That’s all that mat-
ters,” said coach DeSarno.

“You really don’t know with these
types of games because it’s on Thanks-
giving. Regardless of what the records
are, they are going to come out and
give it their all. It was one of the most
exciting games I have ever played in.
I will never forget this game. I was
playing with my friends, some of
them for 10 years. I definitely will
come back to visit. I have some of my
best memories here. We beat Scotch
Plains last year. Going out with a win
as a senior, it feels great,” said Dugan.
Plainfield   0 14   7   6 27
Westfield 14   0   7   7 28

NO TEAM SCORED MORE THAN 1 GOAL ON DEVIL ‘D’

Solid Defense Ran the Show
For Blue Devil Soccer Boys

By DAVID B. CORBIN
Specially Written for The Westfield Leader and The Times

Four of five First Team All-Union
County (UC – Coaches’ Poll) players
from the Westfield High School boys
soccer team came from the solid de-
fensive squad that allowed no more
than one goal in any given game this
season. That defensive excellence led
the team to the Watchung Conference
title, the North Jersey, Group 4, Sec-
tion 2 finals and a 13-5-3 record.

The Blue Devils’ offense did their
job by out-shooting opponents, 205-
108, and outscoring them, 31-13,
while leading in corner kicks, 93-65.
Goalkeeper Greg O’Brien and backup
Adam Fine combined for 78 saves.

O’Brien, a senior, and junior de-
fenders Pat Tresnan, Nick Breza and
Todd Saunders, along with junior
defensive midfielder Mike Irving
were named to that All-UC First Team.
Senior striker Brandon Heroux and
senior defender Chris Franks were

named to the All-UC Second Team
and seniors Matt Gralla and Dan
Strauss, and junior Matt Isabella re-
ceived honorable mentions.

“We had 21 games. We only gave
up 13 goals. No team scored more
than one goal on us. Our struggle was
scoring goals,” said Blue Devil Head
Coach George Kapner. “We had Greg

O’Brien and a variety of kids playing
fantastic defense. Nick Breza comes
to mind. Great marking back! Todd
Saunders and Pat Tresnan, they both
played sweeper. They both marked.
Chris Franks, a solid back! Late in the
year because of the injuries, we put
Andy Flood back there literally in the
state tournament.”

O’Brien, who recorded six shut-
outs this season, had remarkable de-
cisive abilities.

“There happened to be, in my opin-
ion, three great goalkeepers in the
county, one in Union, one in Eliza-
beth and one in Westfield. But I cer-
tainly think Greg is the best goal-
keeper in the county and one of the
best in the state,” said Kapner. “Some-
body breaks through, he is going to
be there to snuff it out.”

The Blue Devils defeated rival
Scotch Plains-Fanwood in both regu-
lar-season games, split with Kearny
and Union and tied Elizabeth twice to

claim the conference title and get the
top seed for the Union County tour-
nament. They lost to the Raiders in
the county semifinals but, pulled out
2-1 victories over Elizabeth and
Bridgewater-Raritan in the sectional
tournament before being edged by
Columbia, 1-0, in the finals.

“The conference was phenomenal!

Those eight games with four of the top
teams in the state really focused us for
the state tournament. In addition, the
frustration to losing to Scotch Plains
in the counties gave incentive to the
boys. North 2, Group 4 probably had
to be the best section in the state,” said
Kapner, who added, “The last two
games, Bridgewater with Matt Kassall
and Columbia with (Johnny) Exantus,
we put Todd with both of those play-
ers. He marked two of the best players
in the state. Tresnan was in perfect
position in both of those games liter-
ally 100 percent of the time.”

Heroux, with his athletic ability,
led the team with six goals (mostly
headers) and four assists. Isabella and
Strauss had four goals and four as-
sists each and junior Mike Lessner
nailed five goals and had an assist.
Irving netted three goals and three
assists.

“At the beginning of the year, we
were using Brandon (Heroux) as our

sweeper. He was
part of that defense.
We have been run-
ning him forward
on throw-ins. We’ve
been running him
forward on corner
kicks. He had that
great presence.
Once we put him at
striker, he never left
that position from
then on. Late in the
year, we designed
the entire offense
around Brandon
and Mike Lesser,
because we had
these two excellent
athletes. We went
away from our tra-
ditionally ball con-
trol, short-passing
game to English-
style long ball up
the middle. We tied
Elizabeth twice so,
when we saw them
the third time, they
were unprepared
for the style because

of Brandon and Mike.”
Because they were a junior-heavy

team this year, the Blue Devils have a
lot to look forward to next year.

Kapner pointed at the wall and said,
“Unfinished business! I feel blessed
to have phenomenal young men. They
are coming back and I get to be part of
their lives. It’s a blessing!”

David B. Corbin for The Westfield Leader and The Times
SETTING A WHS RECEPTION RECORD…Blue Devil wide receiver Chris Sheehan, snagging a 27-yard touchdown pass,
caught a Westfield High School record eight passes to give him a WHS record 30 for the season.

David B. Corbin (October 2007 files) for The Westfield Leader and The Times
FIRST TEAM ALL-COUNTY…Mike Irving, No. 7, Greg O’Brien, center, and Pat Tresnan, right,
were among five Blue Devils selected First Team All-Union County (Coaches Poll).

Want A Low Monthly Payment?  Meet with a local Gold Services Manager or call 800-788-7338. 

Put Our Neighborhood Knowledge To Work For You.

WESTFIELD NEW CONSTRUCTION $699,000
Custom Center Hall Colonial.  Four bedrooms, formal living and dining rooms, family
room with fireplace, designer kitchen with granite countertops, hardwood floors throughout,
master bath with whirlpool tub, full basement, walk-up attic, 2 ½ - 3 baths and Hardi-Plank
™ exterior with masonry accents.  Still time to customize.  Call Ralph for more information:
908-591-6283  (052000587)

WESTFIELD CENTER HALL COLONIAL $769,900

WESTFIELD BI-LEVEL $580,000SCOTCH PLAINS OPEN HOUSE: SUN. 12/2  12-4PM $999,900CRANFORD SPLIT LEVEL $619,000

Just 10 years old, this 4 bedroom, 2 ½ bath Center Hall Colonial offers all the features you
want in new construction.  Built by Michael Mahoney, the two-story foyer opens to a living
room, formal dining room & open family room & kitchen.  Sliders from the family room
open onto the deck and a very large private yard.  Four generous bedrooms include a very
spacious master w/private bath & walk-in closets.  The extra high basement, ready to be
finished, reasonable taxes & a great location close to schools, make this home a perfect
choice.  (052111310)

Want A Low Monthly Payment?  Meet with a local Gold Services Manager or call 800-788-7338. 

WESTFIELD OFFICE 185 ELM STREET /  WESTF IELD,  NJ  07090 /  908-654-7777

weichert.com

A complete renovation in 2007 has made this home a modern beauty.  Set on a cul-de-sac on a .43
acre lot, this wonderful homes rooms flow effortlessly through the open plan, perfect for everyday
or formal entertaining.  A column of windows in the living room allows light to flood the interior.
A breakfast sunroom off the gourmet kitchen lends charm & expands the 1st floor living space while
the family rooms fireplace adds warmth.  Four spacious bedrooms, including the master with spa
quality bath, & two additional baths finish the 2nd fl.  A finished basement & 2-car garage complete
this fabulous home.  DIR: W. Broad to Graymill to Wood.  (052111475)

Meticulously maintained split-level.  All new windows, master BR, family room w/skylight
and recessed lighting.  New furnace, new hot water heater.  Fenced in backyard.  (052111486)

SCOTCH PLAINS BERWYCK CHASE COLONIAL $759,800
Welcome to 4 Sassafras Court.  This fabulous Colonial is located on a premium lot on a cul-
de-sac in the Berwyck Chase section of Scotch Plains.  This home offers a total of 4 bedrooms
with a spacious master suite including a Jacuzzi and a sitting room.  There is a beautiful &
spacious living room, dining room, and family room with wood burning fireplace.  The eat-
in kitchen has French doors that back to the very private fenced backyard with circular paver
block patio.  The community offers a great swimming pool & tennis courts.  Make this your
home now.  (052111612)

Beautiful and spacious Bi-Level with 4 BR, DR, LR with hardwood floors.  Updated kitchen,
2 ½ baths, huge family room on ground level, sliders to patio and summer kitchen.  Ideal for
a large family.  (052111698)

ELEGANT HOMES BY RALPH RAPUANO


